CESAP Presentation History

January 2016:
- Holly Cross high school grade 12 biology classes ~ 60 kids
- Holly Cross high school grade 12 exercise and science classes ~ 40 kids

February 2016:
- Super elite football camps (in Toronto) educational and behavior modification interventions: 3 camps total – 6 presentations (2 per camps – Youth and HS players)
  - Kitchener (Feb 20th) x 2 ~ 80 parents
  - Burlington (Feb 21st) x 2 ~ 100 parents
  - Aurora (Feb 22nd) x 2 ~ 100 parents

March 2016:
- March 3rd: Quebec city CNDF elite football camp (partnered with CFL): Education and behavior modification clinics
- March 9th: Presented at “A speaker series on Concussions & Mental Health”
- March 31: Ottawa Titans Water Polo Club

April 2016:
- April 2nd: Ecole Internationale Du Phare – Sherbrooke: first official independent CESAP clinic (with University of Sherbrooke players)
- April 6th: SEEDS presentation: Center for Neuroscience studies at Queen’s
- April 12th: KASSAA Clinic
- April 16-17th: Provincial super elite camps
- April 21st: CNS public lecture ~ Concussions
- April 21st: CNS Speaker’s Corner @ Waterfort Retirement home
- April 22nd: Glenn Arbour Academy, Burlington Ontario
- April 24th: TIMFL head coaches meeting

May 2016:
- May 5th: Enrichment mini course 2016 – Queen’s University
- May 7-8th: Super Elite Lakeshore Montreal Football camp
- May 15th: Clinic at Upper Canada College (Toronto)
- May 19th: Brain Awareness Day at Queen’s University